
           Prayer Newsletter 1/31/2022 

 

1/31/2022 – Please pray for Love INC’s Love Month- see our Facebook post at LoveIntheofNameofSCC for 

wish list items. 

 

1/22/2022 - A woman in her 20’s called with a request for household items. She had been living with her 

mother and her young son and recently moved into an apartment. She is employed full time and attends Family 

Church. Update: A couch, bench, living rm chair, end table, recliner, 2 shelves, lamps, a microwave stand, 

dishes and bakeware and dishes were delivered to her. She and her son prayed with our volunteers, and 

she was very thankful.    

 

 1/20/2022 A man in his 20’s who has been assisted before. He lost his job a year ago due to covid and is trying 

to find work.  His girlfriend babysits to earn income. They are expecting a baby this summer. They are 

requesting a queen box spring and bed frame, a couch, size 3 diapers and toiletries. They listen to New Creation 

Church online.  

 

1/20/2022 A man in his 50’s who has multiple health issues. He is struggling with sobriety. He has received 

help in the past. He is requesting a twin bed, electric washer and dryer, a coffee table and a kitchen cabinet.   

 

1/13/2022 A woman in her 60’s has been living in a hotel for 6 months. She has multiple severe health 

problems. She is requesting a pastor contact.  She needs, twin bed & bedding, dresser, small sofa, loveseat, pots 

and pans, dishes, towels and toiletries.         

 

1/13/2022A gentleman in his 40’s called.  He has just started a new job after not working for a year. He is 

requesting a dining room table with chairs, a recliner and a sofa.   

 

1/13/2022A woman in her sixties with multiple medical issues. She grew up in Church of the Nazarene but is 

not affiliated with a church at this time.  She is requesting pots and pans and a dryer. A dryer and pots & pans 

were delivered 1/19/22 She called to say thank you the next day.  

 

12/14/2021 – A woman in her twenties with several children, has been unable to keep a job and her apartment 

recently flooded. She is requesting help with twin bed, full bed, couch, chairs, washer and dryer. She is not 

affiliated with a church but would like to be contacted by a pastor.   

 

11/18/2021 A woman in her 60’s with multiple health issues and past surgeries is requesting a loveseat, a 

dresser and a rocker recliner to make it easier for her to get up. She is involved in a church.  

 

11/18/2021 A woman in her 40’s dealing with various health issues and medical expenses states “My life is 

never going to change.” She is requesting queen size bedding, coffee maker, toaster, towels/washcloths, dish 

liquid, laundry detergent, toilet paper, and garbage bags. She was affiliated with a church but hasn’t been 

attending. Please pray she will return to church and experience Christ’s presence in her life as well as peace that 

surpasses all understanding. Update: towels, washcloths and dish towels were delivered 12/17/21  

 



11/17/2021 A woman in her 60’s is divorced and struggling with a limited income, on a tight budget. She is 

requesting an electric washer, fridge, full bed, and kitchen table. She is affiliated with a Church. Update: a twin 

bed was delivered. She still needs a table and chairs but didn’t have room for what we had available.   

 

8/25/21 A woman in her 60’s and husband with numerous medical conditions are requesting assistance with 

outside home repairs of needing boards repaired on a deck, steps needing fixed and front porch roof issues. 

Please pray that the Lord would bring some assistance their way to help. Update: Client has agreed that we 

will hold off repairs until the weather breaks in the Spring.   


